
GETTING TO KNOW OUR ROOTS 

 
“Anyone who thinks fallen leaves are dead has never watched them   
dancing on a windy day.”          Shira Tamir  

Thursday, October 15 - Gibson Island Garden Tour 

We are pleased to have Bill Reil, Island Superintendent and Chris Dow, 
Certified Professional Horticulturist and Assistant Island Superintendent, 
as our guides for our October program.  They are eager to share with us 
their vast knowledge of the environment where we live.  
 
MEET AT THE POINT PROMPTLY AT 10:45 AM. 
 
We encourage you to come by golf carts.  If you are comfortable, please 
feel free to share a ride. 
 
Masks or face coverings are required, and wear comfortable shoes.  
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OCTOBER 2020 

Thursday, October 15 
 

11:00 AM Program - 

“Gibson Island Garden Tour” 
led by Bill Reil & Chris Dow 

 
12:00 Noon Lunch - Back Porch 

 
Please join us if you feel comfortable 

having lunch outside on the porch. 
 

We’ll order from the menu and follow 
Club protocols for outside dining! 

 
Make your own reservation.  

Mention that you are part of the  
Garden Club group. 

410-255-1000 
Wild life on the Island - Last Supper for 

Monarch Caterpillar 
Dania Blair - Garden Eater! 

mailto:mrschinnerer@comcast.net
mailto:ectyler@mac.com


Activities from September 

Gardens Are for the Birds! 
Author: Susie Creamer 
 
In every neighborhood, each of us has an opportunity to create a patch of habitat in the “patchwork quilt” of yards, 
patios, and stoops in Baltimore. Sadly, America’s popular lawn does not provide for butterflies and birds, who 
seek food, water, shelter, and space for survival. If we work together, our neighborhood can be a buffet for wildlife 
by choosing colorful plants that are best for birds. 
 
Public green spaces and gardens at home, work, and schools offer a place for migratory birds to visit to rest and 
refuel during their long journeys every spring and fall. As they travel the Atlantic Flyway, their highway in the sky, 
birds look for green patches among the many gray cities on the east coast of the U.S. If we plant the needed species 
and cultivate them chemical-free, our home gardens can increase food options for exhausted birds in need of a 
meal. 
 
It’s important to remove invasive species, which cause ecological harm. Popular invasives include English ivy,   
butterfly bush, and Japanese honeysuckle; they dominate your space, taking resources from other species. Plants   
native to Maryland support local butterflies and migratory birds better than plants from other parts of the U.S. 
and the world. Over thousands of years, Maryland plants co-evolved with local insects, such as monarch               
caterpillars, which specialize in eating only one kind of plant. It’s vital that we work together to offer biodiversity 
to wildlife to re-create a natural balance.  
 
In your garden, cultivate species that provide fruit, nectar, and seeds to birds but remember to feed caterpillars, 
an essential source of protein for our avian neighbors. When we provide for these larvae, we support a healthy 
ecosystem. If you’re worried about bugs chewing apart your garden, remember that a single nest of baby            
chickadees, in just two weeks, consumes 5,000-9,000 caterpillars! 
 
At Patterson Park Audubon Center, we promote these positive garden practices and hope you will apply for  
Audubon signage to boast your achievement to your neighbors. When shopping, seek Maryland natives, and insist 
that nursery managers stock them. Native plants are also accustomed to local soils, climate, and precipitation, so 
they require less watering and reduce the use of chemical fertilizers, which end up in our waterways. Avoid  
spraying pesticides, as these chemicals are poisonous to beneficial insects, their bird predators, and the            
Chesapeake Bay. When you plant natives to invite bugs to your garden, you're also inviting birds that act as pest 
management, in the way nature intended. 
 
As you enrich your Gibson Island garden this fall, encourage your friends and family to do the same. Bird-friendly 
habitat is possible anywhere – in public parks, streetscapes, schools, and businesses. Every grassy lawn is a blank 
canvas waiting to be painted with colorful wildflowers and fruiting shrubs!  
 
For more information on Audubon's bird-friendly habitat recognition and our Top 10 Lists of “birdiest”                
perennials, shrubs, and trees, visit pattersonpark.audubon.org. 

September 17:  Susie Creamer, Director of 
the Paterson Park Audubon Center,         
presented an introduction to gardening for 
birds and beneficial insects using Maryland 
native plants.  In follow up to her           
presentation, Susie sent us the following 
letter: 
 
Marge and I hope that next year this will 
become another Gibson Island Garden Club 
program along with Bay Wise certification. 

pattersonpark.audubon.org


GARDENING 
QUESTIONS  

& TIPS 

Marge & Etelvina are not “garden          
experts” but...If you send us your              
pertinent gardening questions, we will 
include them in our next newsletter. Some 
of our readers may be able to help 

ORNER  C 

G ARDEN CLUB 

We have limited time during the year to 

promote new programs and visit new    

places.  If there is anything you would like to 

do in a small group setting,, let us know and 

we will help put a group together. 

WE NEED YOU! 
At our last meeting, Colleen Reed, 

offered an opportunity for talented 
Garden Club Members to share the 
beauty of fall flowers and foliage. 

 
You are invited to create a fresh            
arrangement for the Clubhouse      

hallway to welcome guests dining 
there for the Oyster Roast,  

Saturday, October 10 or Thanksgiving, 
Thursday, November 26. 

Please contact Colleen Reed at  
colleencreed@gmail.com  

if interested or have questions. 

Click below for some interesting information! 
Betsey Beck shares these websites related to migration of birds: 

 
MOVEBANK.ORG 
 
MIGRATORY CONNECTIV PROJECT 
 
BIRDCAST 
 
3 BILLION BIRDS 
 
 
Anne Potter offers this information about the  

“Horticulture Society of Maryland Fall Lectures Series” 
The fall lectures will be FREE via ZOOM for non-members as well as     
members…see lecture information below or click on the title/link above. 

mailto:colleencreed@gmail.com
https://www.movebank.org/cms/movebank-main
http://migratoryconnectivityproject.org/
https://birdcast.info/
https://www.3billionbirds.org/
https://mdhorticulture.org/programs-events/lecture-series/


Bald eagle has landed on  
Alice Long’s Beach 

Bev Roger’s garden Haven Younger’s backyard 

Asiatic dayflower growing on Skippers 
Row near 3rd green - Hetty Tegen 

Silver maiden grass - Hetty Tegen Hetty Tegen 

Gibson Island Wildlife! 

Luanne Smith - Gibson Island wild life Luanne Smith’s Garden Robin Ambler’s Porch 


